
Dear Fellow Meridian Parents,

In just six months, Meridian High School will graduate its first-ever class that spent
senior year in the new high school! We are so proud of the Class of 2022 - they’ve had
a roller coaster of a high school experience and we can’t wait to see where their
resilience takes them!

We have a decades-long tradition here in Falls Church City of throwing our graduates
an inclusive for all and safe All Night Graduation Celebration (ANGC) the night of their
graduation. The ANGC provides an alternative to typical “grad night” parties that often
include alcohol, drugs, driving between multiple locations, and other unsafe risky
behavior. This year, our party will begin at 9:00 pm and last until 5:00 a.m. and will
include a hypnotist show, casino games, food, carnival games, and much more! Many
graduates have said it’s one of their best memories of high school.

Since the high school PTSA began hosting the All Night Grad Celebration, the Falls
Church City community has not had an alcohol- or drug-related injury or death on
graduation night. Please help us continue that tradition of keeping all our kids safe.

ANGC is fully funded by parent and community donations. Our goal is to raise $25,000,
which will allow us to keep ticket prices for the graduates affordable, provide free tickets
to those that need it, and ensure that once they enter the door, everything is free.

Even if you don’t have a senior this year, we still need your help. Graduating seniors are
your neighbors, your friends’ kids, your babysitters, the athletes you see on our playing
fields, the musicians and performers on our stage, and the role models to which your
younger children look up.

Please consider a donation to the 2022 All Night Graduation Celebration. We have
several donor levels, so there is something almost every family can afford.

If you have any questions, please email MeridianANGC@gmail.com. Thank you for your
support!



ANGC Co-Chairs Claudia Fiegel, Ali Lapp, and Steve Mostow

How To Contribute

Option A: Go to https://www.meridianhsptsa.org/online-store.html

Option B: Paypal us at meridianhsptsatreasurer@gmail.com

and please put “ANGC” in the memo.

Option C: Mail a check with this form to MHS PTSA-ANGC, 121 Mustang Alley,
Falls Church, VA 22043

Lasso: $1000
Mustang: $500
Pony: $250

Colt: $100
Filly: $50
Foal: $25

Name: ______________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________

Email: ______________________________________________________

We would really like to include your name in our printed donor list. It helps show how strong we
are and is a small way to say thank you. However, if you would rather not have your name
listed, please indicate that in a note with the check.

ANGC is part of the Meridian High School PTSA (EIN #54-1430852), a 501(c)(3)
nonprofit organization. For those without children in the Class of 2022, all of your
contribution is tax-deductible. For those with children graduating in the Class of 2022,
only the amount above $100 is tax-deductible.


